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Objectives We sought to compare 3 methods of measurements of the aortic annulus, transthoracic echocardiography (TTE),
transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), and multislice computed tomography (MSCT), and to evaluate their
potential clinical impact on transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) strategy.
Background Exact measurement of the aortic annulus is critical for a patient’s selection and successful implantation.
Methods Annulus diameter was measured using TTE, TEE, and MSCT in 45 consecutive patients with severe aortic steno-
sis referred for TAVI. The TAVI strategy (decision to implant and choice of the prosthesis’ size) was based on
manufacturer’s recommendations (Edwards-Sapien prosthesis, Edwards Lifesciences, Inc., Irvine, California).
Results Correlations between methods were good but the difference between MSCT and TTE (1.22  1.3 mm) or TEE
(1.52  1.1 mm) was larger than the difference between TTE and TEE (0.6  0.8 mm; p  0.03 and p 
0.0001, respectively). Regarding TAVI strategy, agreement between TTE and TEE overall was good (kappa 
0.68), but TAVI strategy would have been different in 8 patients (17%). Agreement between MSCT and TTE or
TEE was only modest (kappa  0.28 and 0.27), and a decision based on MSCT measurements would have mod-
ified the TAVI strategy in a large number of patients (40% to 42%). Implantation, performed in 34 patients
(76%) based on TEE measurements, was successful in all but 1 patient with grade 3/4 regurgitation.
Conclusions In patients referred for TAVI, measurements of the aortic annulus using TTE, TEE, and MSCT were close but not
identical, and the method used has important potential clinical implications on TAVI strategy. In the absence of
a gold standard, a strategy based on TEE measurements provided good clinical results. (J Am Coll Cardiol
2010;55:186–94) © 2010 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2009.06.063o
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sortic stenosis (AS) is the most common valvular disorder
n Western countries, and its prevalence is going to increase
ramatically with the aging of the population (1,2). Surgical
ortic valve replacement is the definitive therapy for patients
ith severe AS who have symptoms or left ventricular
ysfunction (3,4). In the last few years, transcatheter aortic
alve implantation (TAVI) has been developed as an alter-
ative to surgical aortic valve replacement with promising
esults for patients with severe AS considered to be at high
rom the *INSERM, U698, University Paris 7, Paris, France; and the Departments
f †Radiology and ‡Cardiology, AP-HP, Bichat Hospital, Paris, France. Dr.
essika-Zeitoun was supported by a contrat d’interface INSERM. Drs. Himbert and
ahanian are consultants for Edwards Lifesciences. Dr. Iung receives speaker’s fees
rom Edwards Lifesciences and Sanofi-Aventis. Drs. Messika-Zeitoun and Serfaty
ontributed equally to this work.a
Manuscript received February 24, 2009; revised manuscript received April 29,
009, accepted June 2, 2009.r prohibitive surgical risk (5–10). TAVI can be achieved by
ither a retrograde transfemoral or an anterograde trans-
pical approach (7,11–14). For both approaches, an exact
See page 195
easurement of the aortic annulus is critical for appropriate
atient selection and successful implantation. Annulus
easurements usually are performed during transthoracic
chocardiography (TTE) or transesophageal echocardiogra-
hy (TEE), but comparisons between these methods are
are and results are controversial (15,16). Recently, it has
een suggested that multislice computed tomography
MSCT) also could provide detailed information on the
hape and length of the aortic annulus (17), but compari-
ons between MSCT and TTE or TEE measurements
re rare.
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January 19, 2010:186–94 Aortic Annulus Diameter in TAVIIn the absence of a validated gold standard, the most
ccurate method remained unclear, and whether the method
f annulus measurement could affect the TAVI strategy
decision to implant and choice of the size of the prosthesis)
ad never been evaluated. Thus, the aim of the present
tudy was to compare 3 methods of annulus measurements,
amely TTE, TEE, and MSCT, and to evaluate their
otential clinical impact on the procedure.
ethods
tudy population. Patients with severe AS, referred to our
enter for TAVI between April 2007 and September 2008,
ere enrolled in the present study. Patients were included if
hey had undergone TTE, a TEE, and MSCT within 1
onth in our institution. All examinations were indicated
linically as work-up for TAVI. Exclusion criteria were
onadequate echocardiographic or MSCT images preclud-
ng annulus measurements. Measurements were performed
lindly from each other.
wo-dimensional echocardiography. All patients under-
ent a comprehensive TTE and TEE performed by 2
xperienced echocardiographers (D.M.Z. and E.B.) using
igh-quality commercially available ultrasound systems
IE33 [Philips Medical Systems, Cleveland, Ohio] and
ivid 7 [General Electric Vingmed, Horten, Norway]).
nnulus diameter was measured using the zoom mode at
he insertion of the leaflets in midsystole from the paraster-
al long-axis view in TTE (Fig. 1A) or from the 120° to
40° long-axis view (3-chamber view) in TEE (Fig. 1B).
easurements were averaged from 3 to 5 beats. Evaluation
f AS severity was based on mean transaortic gradient and
he aortic valve area calculated using the continuity equation
18). The degree of aortic regurgitation was assessed semi-
uantitatively according to current guidelines (19).
SCT. SCANNING. All examinations were performed us-
ng a 64-multidetector computed tomography (CT) scanner
Lightspeed VCT, GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, Wiscon-
in), recently upgraded to allow low-dose step and shoot
cquisitions (SnapShot Pulse, VCT-XT, GE Healthcare)
Figure 1 Echocardiographic Measurements of the Aortic Annul
Examples of measurements of the annulus diameter by (A) transthoracic echocardnder prospective electrocardiog-
aphy gating. Technical parame-
ers were axial field of view of 50
m, longitudinal coverage of the
ntire aorta, iliac and common fem-
ral arteries, gantry rotation time
50 ms, detector aperture 0.625
m, axial coverage, 40 mm (64 
.625 mm), and temporal resolution
75 ms in single-sector reconstruc-
ion. Tube voltage parameters
ere chosen depending on patient
ody mass index, morphologic fea-
ures, and mass repartition (55%
ith 120 kV, 45% with 100 kV),
nd 600 mA of tube current commonly was used. Contrast
nhancement was achieved with 90 ml Iobitridol 350 mg/ml
Xenetix, Guerbet, Aulnay sous Bois, France). To ensure
ptimal synchronization between X-rays and injection, a
olus tracking was positioned and used at the aortic root
evel (Smartprep, GE Healthcare). Acquisition was centered
t the 75% phase of R-R cardiac cycle when the heart rate
as fewer than 65 beats/min and at 40% when the heart rate
as more than 65 beats/min to ensure minimum motion
rtifacts. No beta-blockers were administered. Computed
ata were processed using a medium-soft tissue convolution
ernel (standard). Thickness of reconstructed images was
.625 mm. Data were sent to an external workstation (AW
.3, GE Healthcare) where images were analyzed.
MAGE ANALYSIS. The measurement of the aortic annulus
iameter was performed using 2 different methods. The first
ethod was based on a double oblique multiplanar recon-
truction. First, in each cross-sectional plane, insertion of
he aortic leaflets into the aortic wall was selected manually,
llowing a 3-dimensional representation of the aortic annu-
us (Fig. 2A). Second, a slice perpendicular to the aortic root
ncluding the 3 basal points of the annulus was obtained,
nd 2 orthogonal diameters (long- and short-axis diameters)
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
AS  aortic stenosis
CT  computed
tomography
MSCT  multislice
computed tomography
TAVI  transcatheter aortic
valve implantation
TEE  transesophageal
echocardiography
TTE  transthoracic
echocardiography
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Aortic Annulus Diameter in TAVI January 19, 2010:186–94f the aortic root were measured (Figs. 2B and 2C). For the
econd method, a plane including the aortic root, the left
entricular outflow tract, and the left atrium and ventricle
3-chamber view), similar to the long-axis echocardio-
raphic plane, was reconstructed, and the diameter of the
nnulus at the hinge points of the leaflets was measured
Fig. 2D).
AVI. In this series, TAVI was performed using a balloon-
xpandable valve (Edwards-Sapien, Edwards Lifesciences,
nc., Irvine, California) by transfemoral approach or by
ransapical approach when femoroiliac axes were not suitable.
echnical aspects have been described elsewhere (5). Proce-
ures were performed in the catheterization laboratory or in
he operating room under general anesthesia and both fluoro-
copic and transesophageal echocardiographic guidance.
Based on current knowledge (5,16), the decision of whether
o perform the procedure and the choice of the prosthetic size
ere based on TEE measurements. The Edwards-Sapien
alve currently is available in 2 sizes, 23 and 26 mm. According
o the manufacturer’s recommendations, a 23-mm prosthesis
as implanted if the annulus was18 and21 mm, a 26-mm
as implanted if the annulus diameter was21 and25 mm,
nd the procedure was not performed if the annulus diameter
as 18 or 25 mm.
tatistical analysis. Continuous variables are expressed as
ean SD. A paired t test without corrections for multiple
omparisons and Pearson correlations were used for the
Figure 2 Three-Dimensional Reconstruction and Measurement
Aortic Annulus Diameter Using Multislice Computed T
(A) Aortic root with the 3-dimensional reconstruction of the aortic annulus showing
(C) Short-axis view of the aortic root at the level of the basal attachment of the ao
level of this virtual basal ring. (D) Measurements of the aortic annulus in the 3-ch
arrows represent the hinge point of the leaflet into the aortic wall.omparisons of annulus measurement performed using gTE, TEE, or MSCT. To assess for error and bias, the
ltman and Bland analysis method was used (20). Intraob-
erver and interobserver variability of annulus measurements
ere calculated as the absolute difference between the 2
easurements. The assessment of echocardiographic in-
raobserver and interobserver variability was performed off
ine on the same images. MSCT intraobserver and interob-
erver variability required new reconstructions. A contin-
ency analysis was performed to assess the agreement
etween the different imaging methods with regard to
he decision to implant and the choice of prosthesis’ size
nd were expressed by the kappa value. Comparisons of
greement between methods were performed using the
acNemar test.
esults
aseline characteristics. Fifty-one consecutive patients re-
erred for TAVI between April 2007 and September 2008
nderwent TTE, TEE, and MSCT in our hospital within
month. Six patients were excluded due to either echocar-
iographic (n  2) or MSCT (n  4) poor image quality.
orty-five patients finally were enrolled and constituted our
tudy population. Mean age was 80  8 years, and 26
atients (58%) were male. Atrial fibrillation was present in
patients (20%). All patients had a tricuspid aortic valve.
ean aortic valve area was 0.71  0.17 cm2, and mean
raphy
own-like shape. (B) Short-axis view of the ascending aorta at the Valsalva level.
aflet. The red arrows show the long- and short-axis diameters measured at the
view (plane similar to echocardiographic long-axis plane). The small whiteof the
omog
its cr
rtic le
amberradient was 50  16 mm Hg. Mean left ventricular
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January 19, 2010:186–94 Aortic Annulus Diameter in TAVIjection fraction was 46  16% and was 50% in 18
atients (40%).
chocardiographic measurements. Mean aortic annulus
iameter was 23.9 2.1 mm using TTE and 24.1 2.1 mm
sing TEE (p  0.13) (Table 1). Correlation between TTE
nd TEE was excellent (r 0.89; p 0.00001) (Fig. 3A), and
he quality control plots using the Altman and Bland
ethod showed that there was no trend for underestimation
r overestimation using TTE (Fig. 3B) (mean difference,
.22 mm; limits of agreement,1.73 to 2.16). The absolute
ifference between methods was 0.6  0.8 mm.
NTRAOBSERVER AND INTEROBSERVER VARIABILITY. In-
raobserver and interobserver variability of the annulus
iameter measurements, assessed in 20 patients, were 0.6 
.8 mm and 1.0  0.7 mm, respectively, for TTE and 0.6 
.5 mm and 0.6  1.0 mm, respectively, for TEE.
SCT. 3-DIMENSIONAL RECONSTRUCTION OF THE AOR-
IC ANNULUS. Using multiplanar reconstruction and a
anual selection of the hinge points of the aortic leaflets
nto the aortic wall, we were able to reconstruct the crown-like
-dimensional shape of the aortic annulus with the semilunar
mplantation of the valve leaflets (Fig. 2A) (21). The leaflets
ere inserted up to the sinotubular junction, and their basal
ttachment defined the virtual basal ring (Fig. 2C).
EOMETRY OF THE AORTIC ANNULUS. Long- and short-
xis diameters of the aortic annulus at the level of the virtual
asal ring were measured in all patients (Fig. 2C). The
ong-axis diameter was 27.5  3.1 mm and the short-axis
iameter 21.7 2.3 mm. The 2 diameters were significantly
ifferent (p  0.0001), demonstrating the oval shape of the
ortic annulus. The mean of long- and short-axis diameters
24.6 2.4 mm) tended to be significantly larger than TTE
p  0.004) and TEE (p  0.07) measurements (Table 1).
-CHAMBER VIEW. Mean aortic annulus diameter was 23.8
2.6 mm (Fig. 2D). The MSCT measurements did not
iffer from the TTE measurements (p  0.73; mean
ifference, 0.10 mm; limits of agreement, 3.76 to 3.57),
nd correlation between the methods was good (r  0.71;
 0.0001) (Figs. 4A and 4B). The MSCT measurements
omparison Between Echocardiographic and MSCT MeasurementsTable 1 Comparison Between Echocardiographic and MSCT Me
Mean Annulus
Diameter (mm) Median R
Echocardiographic measurements
TTE 23.9 2.1 24 19
TEE 24.1 2.1 24.5 20
MSCT measurements
Virtual basal ring
Long-axis 27.5 3.1 27 22
Short-axis 21.7 2.3 22 17.5
Mean 24.6 2.4 24 19.8
3-chamber view 23.8 2.6 24 18ata presented are mean  SD. R is coefficient of correlation.
MSCT  multislice computed tomography; TEE  transesophageal echocardiography; TTE  transthorlso did not differ from TEE measurements (p  0.26;
ean difference, 0.32 mm; limits of agreement, 4.03 to
.40) and correlated well with TEE measurements (r 
.70; p  0.0001) (Figs. 4C and 4D, Table 1). However,
he absolute difference between MSCT and TTE (1.22 
.3 mm) or TEE (1.52  1.1 mm) was significantly larger
han the absolute difference between TTE and TEE (0.6 
.8 mm; p  0.03 and p  0.0001, respectively), as
llustrated by the wider scatter of the Altman and Bland
lots (Figs. 4B and 4D vs. Fig. 3B).
NTRAOBSERVER AND INTEROBSERVER VARIABILITY. In-
raobserver and interobserver variability of annulus diameter
easurements, assessed in 25 patients, were 0.5  0.4 mm
nd 0.7  0.6 mm for the mean of long- and short-axis
iameters, respectively, and 1.3  0.9 mm and 1.3  1.4
m, respectively, for the 3-chamber view.
heoretical impact of the method of measurement of the
nnulus diameter on the procedure. We evaluated the
heoretical impact of the measurement of the annulus
iameter using TTE, TEE, or MSCT on TAVI strategy
decision to perform the procedure and choice of the
rosthesis size). Results are summarized in Table 2.
Agreement between TTE and TEE was good overall
kappa  0.68), but the decision to implant or the choice of
he prosthetic size would have been different in 8 patients
17%; TEE measurements being larger in 5 patients and
maller in 3 patients; a difference of more than 1 mm was
bserved in 5 patients).
Using the mean of the long- and short-axis diameters
easured by MSCT at the virtual basal ring, agreement
ith TTE or TEE was modest (kappa  0.32 and 0.34,
espectively), and MSCT measurements would have mod-
fied the TAVI strategy in a large number of patients (17
atients [38%] compared with either TTE or TEE vs. 8
atients [17%] between TTE and TEE; both p  0.05).
mong these 17 patients, MSCT measurements were larger
han TTE or TEE measurements in 12 and 10 patients,
espectively. Agreement between MSCT and TTE or TEE
sing the short- or the long-axis diameter was even worse
kappa range 0.03 to 0.13) (Table 2).
ements
p Value vs. TTE R vs. TTE p Value vs. TEE R vs. TEE
— — 0.13 0.89
0.13 0.89 — —
0.0001 0.69 0.0001 0.67
0.0001 0.73 0.0001 0.69
0.004 0.80 0.07 0.77
0.73 0.71 0.26 0.70asur
ange
–30
–30
–34
–28
–29.5
–29acic echocardiography.
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Aortic Annulus Diameter in TAVI January 19, 2010:186–94Three-chamber view measurements using MSCT would
ave influenced the procedure in 18 patients (40%) com-
ared with TTE and in 19 patients (42%) compared with
EE (vs. 17% between TTE and TEE; p  0.03 and p 
.01, respectively), and kappa values also were modest (0.28
nd 0.27, respectively). In these patients, MSCT measure-
ents were larger than TTE or TEE measurements in 8
nd 7 patients, respectively.
esults of implantation. In this series, the decision of
hether to perform the procedure and the choice of pros-
hesis size were based on TEE measurements according to
urrent knowledge and recommendations (5). TAVI was
ot performed in 11 patients (24%) due to the following
easons (not exclusive): acceptable surgical risk and patients
edirected toward surgery (n  3), patients medically
anaged because of nonsevere (relative) AS after dobu-
Figure 3 Correlations Between Echocardiographic
Measurements of the Aortic Annulus Diameter
(A) Correlation between the annulus diameter measured by transthoracic echo-
cardiography (TTE) and by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). The solid
line indicates the regression line. (B) Quality control plots using Bland-Altman
analysis for the 2 methods. The middle line represents the mean, the upper
line represents 2 SDs, and the lower line represents 2 SDs.amine stress echo (n  3), annulus too large (n  3), poor aife expectancy (n  1), and small femoroiliac diameter in
atient not otherwise suitable for the transapical approach
n  1).
TAVI was performed in 34 patients (76%), using the
ransfemoral approach in 25 patients (74%) and the
ransapical approach in 9 patients (26%). A 23-mm valve
as implanted in 5 patients and a 26-mm was implanted in
9 patients. Four patients with a borderline aortic annulus
iameter between 25 and 25.5 mm finally were implanted
ecause of a prohibitive surgical risk and a strong clinical
emand. Implantation was successful in all but 1 patient
ith a final grade 3/4 periprosthetic aortic regurgitation
TEE annulus diameter, 24 mm; 26-mm prosthesis). Aortic
egurgitation grade 2/4 was observed in 5 patients, grade 1/4
as observed in 20 patients, and trace or none was observed
n 19 patients. There was no malpositioning, migration, or
nnulus rupture.
iscussion
rincipal findings. In the present study, in a consecutive
roup of patients with AS referred for TAVI, we measured the
ortic annulus using multiple methods and modalities. Results
ere close but not identical. The TTE and TEE measure-
ents did not differ, with a low intraobserver and interobserver
ariability and overall a good but not absolute agreement
egarding the decision to implant and the choice of the
rosthesis size. Cardiac MSCT offered the unique opportunity
o assess the complex 3-dimensional structure of the aortic
nnulus, and we confirmed its oval shape. MSCT also could
rovide plane orientation and views similar to that of
chocardiography, and close measurements of the annulus
iameter were observed. However, absolute difference be-
ween MSCT and TTE or TEE was larger than in-between
oth echocardiographic measurements, resulting in only a
odest agreement between MSCT and echocardiography
egarding the TAVI strategy. Thus, the method used for the
easurement of the annulus diameter may have important
mplications for TAVI. The best method—or the most
ccurate—remains to be determined, but the use of TEE as
eference was associated with good clinical results.
ortic annulus geometry. The aortic annulus is a
-dimensional structure much more complex than a simple
ircular ring. The aortic leaflets are supported in a crown-
ike fashion within the aortic root (21). The attachment of
he aortic leaflets is semilunar and extends throughout the
ortic root, running from their basal attachment within the
eft ventricle to their distal attachment at the sinotubular
unction. These semilunar attachments cross the so-called
natomic ventriculo-aortic junction. Two rings usually are
efined, an inferior virtual basal ring formed by joining the
asal attachment of the leaflets and a superior ring at the top
f the crown, which is a true ring corresponding to the
inotubular junction. Using 64-slice MSCT, we were able to
econstruct the 3-dimensional crown-like structure of the
ortic annulus with the semilunar implantation of the aortic
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January 19, 2010:186–94 Aortic Annulus Diameter in TAVIeaflets. In our study, the long- and short-axis aortic annulus
iameters in the plane passing through the lowest point of the
ortic leaflet insertion (virtual basal ring) were significantly
ifferent, demonstrating that the aortic annulus is not only a
omplex 3-dimensional structure, but also that its shape is oval
nd not circular. Our results are in agreement with those of
thers (17). Using MSCT, they measured the aortic annulus in
sagittal and coronal plane and observed significant differ-
nces. It is worth noting that the plane of our long- and
hort-axis diameters corresponded grossly but not exactly to
he coronal and sagittal views mentioned above. Others have
lso shown that the left ventricular outflow tract is elliptical
22,23). This may have important clinical implications for the
alculation of the aortic valve area using the continuity equa-
ion (misevaluation of AS severity). Thus, diameter of the
ortic annulus may vary according to the location where it is
Figure 4 Correlations Between Echocardiographic and MSCT M
Correlations between the aortic annulus measured by multislice computed tomogr
cates the regression line. Quality control plots using Bland-Altman analysis for the
represents 2 SDs, and the lower line represents 2 SDs. Abbreviations as in Fieasured, and its shape may explain the smaller diameters (up to 3 mm) obtained using TEE compared with surgical mea-
urements recently reported (24).
hallenges of the measurement of the aortic annulus in
AVI. TAVI is an emerging technology to treat high-risk
atients with AS. Accurate annulus measurements and the
election of the appropriate prosthesis size is critical. Un-
ersizing or oversizing of the prosthesis may lead to dra-
atic events such as valve embolization, severe paravalvular
eaks, or annulus rupture. In addition, a larger prosthesis
ay not be able to be advanced in patients with borderline
ascular access or may induce profound vascular injuries.
Aortic annulus can be assessed using multiple methods.
chocardiography plays a key role in a patient’s evaluation
efore TAVI and during the procedure (16). It is widely
vailable, repeatable, and easy to perform even if TEE is
emi-invasive and usually requires sedation or general anes-
rements of the Aortic Annulus Diameter
SCT) using the 3-chamber view and (A) TTE and (B) TEE. The solid line indi-
hods, (C) TTE and (D) TEE. The middle line represents the mean, the upper line
.easu
aphy (M
2 met
gure 3hesia. MSCT also can be used for the measurement of the
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Aortic Annulus Diameter in TAVI January 19, 2010:186–94ortic annulus. Radiation exposure and iodine injection are
mportant MSCT limitations, but they also may provide
seful additional information such as the anatomy of the
oronary arteries (25,26), the aortic valve area and anatomy
27–29), and the plane of the valve and the importance and
istribution of aortic valve calcifications (30). To the best of
ur knowledge, this is the first study aimed at comparing
ultiple methods of annulus measurements (TTE, TEE,
SCT) and at evaluating their potential clinical impact on
AVI strategy.
omparison between methods. Echocardiography is the
ost widely used method for annulus measurement and
hus is considered as the reference method. The anteropos-
erior diameter of the annulus can be measured either using
TE or TEE, but comparisons between these 2 methods
re rare and results conflicting (15,16). In a recent study, in
7 patients with AS referred for TAVI, a discrepancy
etween TTE and TEE was observed, the annulus diameter
eing larger using TEE. In the present study, we did not
bserve any significant difference between these 2 echocar-
iographic methods. Two explanations can be proposed.
irst, all of our measurements were performed using the
oom and high-quality commercial ultrasound systems
IE33 by Philips and Vivid 7 by General Electric vs. Philips
onos 5500 in the aforementioned study). Second, we
xcluded patients with nonadequate TTE image quality. It
s worth noting that acoustic blooming may affect TTE as
ell as TEE measurements when calcifications are posteri-
rly located.
MSCT allows a 3-dimensional acquisition of the entire
eart throughout the cardiac cycle and multiple plane
econstructions with a high spatial resolution. The
-chamber view has the same orientation as the parasternal
ong-axis view on TTE and the 120° long-axis view on
EE. Others have compared, in 169 patients, the annulus
iameter measured using TTE and using MSCT in the
o-called sagittal view (17). They reported good agreement
etween both methods despite a trend toward smaller
esults with TTE. However, only 19 patients with moderate
mpact of the Method of Aortic Annulus Measurement on TAVI StraTable 2 Impact of the Method of Aortic Annulus Measurement
TAVI Strategy
23-mm Prosthesis 26-mm Prosthe
Echocardiographic measurements
TTE 5 29
TEE 6 25
MSCT measurements
Virtual basal ring
Long-axis 0 10
Short-axis 16 21
Mean 4 24
3-chamber view 7 25
ata presented as number of patients.
TAVI  transcatheter aortic valve implantation; other abbreviations as in Table 1.o severe AS were enrolled and no comparison with TEE mas presented. In the present study, in a larger number of
atients with severe AS, MSCT measurements did not
iffer from and correlated well with echocardiographic
easurements despite an absolute difference larger than the
bsolute difference between TTE and TEE. Of note, our
-chamber measurements were close to those presented in
his study (23.5 2.7 mm vs. 23.8 2.6 mm, respectively).
linical implications. A good correlation between the
ifferent methods was observed, but results were not iden-
ical. Whatever the explanation for these discrepancies, the
AVI strategy would have been changed in a substantial
umber of patients (17% to 64%). There is no gold standard,
nd thus it is not possible to define which method is the most
ccurate. From a clinical perspective, the most accurate method
s the one that allows performing the procedure most effectively
ith the lowest rate of complications.
Based on current knowledge, TEE is considered by most
xperts as the reference method. Our strategy based on TEE
easurements gave good results, but nevertheless on a
imited number of patients. Whether a strategy based on
nother method could achieve better results is difficult to
emonstrate because ideally it would require a randomized
tudy.
tudy limitations. First, although the rate of patients
xcluded from the analysis is provided, this was not a
easibility study. Patients with nonadequate echocardio-
raphic or MSCT images were excluded from the present
tudy because our aim was to evaluate the clinical impact on
AVI strategy of annulus measurements using multiple
ethods. Second, CT and echocardiographic measurements
ere not performed exactly at the same time (end-systole to
id-diastole vs. mid-systole, respectively). However, varia-
ions of the annulus size during the cardiac cycle are limited
17,31), especially in patients with severe AS with severe
alcifications of the aortic valve and the aortic wall and
nnulus. Dual CT, faster CT with 83-ms temporal resolu-
ion, may overcome this limitation and allow low radiation
rospective acquisition in mid-systole. Third, 9 patients
ere in atrial fibrillation. Atrial fibrillation may induce
AVI Strategy
Agreement With TTE Agreement With TEE
No Implantation n (%) Kappa n (%) Kappa
11 — — 37 (83) 0.68
14 37 (83) 0.68 — —
35 16 (36) 0.03 19 (42) 0.07
8 21 (47) 0.13 19 (42) 0.09
17 28 (62) 0.32 28 (62) 0.34
13 27 (60) 0.28 26 (58) 0.27tegyon T
sisotion artifacts precluding accurate measurements. In the
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January 19, 2010:186–94 Aortic Annulus Diameter in TAVIresent study, patients with inadequate CT images (includ-
ng patients with AF) were excluded. However, patients in
trial fibrillation with good images were not excluded, but
his small sample size precludes subgroup analysis. In
ddition, exclusion of the 9 patients in AF did not affect our
onclusions with a poor to modest agreement between CT
nd echocardiographic measurements (kappa value range,
.07 to 0.38). Fourth, iodine injection and radiation expo-
ure are important MSCT limitations. In the present study,
ll MSCT were indicated clinically to assess not only the
ortic annulus, but also the entire aorta and the femoro-iliac
rteries. Finally, only the balloon-expandable Edwards-
apien prosthesis was used in the present study. Annulus
hresholds and prosthesis size are slightly different with the
oreValve Revalving System (Medtronic CV, Luxembourg,
uxembourg) but the modest agreement between methods
egarding the TAVI strategy is not dependent on the type of
evice.
onclusions
n a consecutive group of patients with AS referred for
AVI, we assessed the aortic annulus diameter using TTE,
EE, and MSCT. Measurements were close but not
dentical, possibly due to the complex 3-dimensional struc-
ure and elliptical shape of the aortic annulus, and the
ethod used had important potential clinical implications
n TAVI strategy. In the absence of a gold standard, our
trategy based on TEE measurements provided good re-
ults. Identification of specific determinants of valve-related
omplications in larger studies and prospective registries will
mprove our clinical practice.
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